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Fourth
of July

When up town
And you wnnt to
1)0 refreshed .stop
In and try our
sparkling

IceCrcam Soda or
Frozen Chocolate

It Cannot be Excelled

SHENANDOAH DRUG STORE,
South Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

Telephone Connection.

Dalius

Sells the

ZrJv Cheapest

Meat.

Will .go further at our
market than anywhere
else in town. A trial
will convince.

Our market Is not exactly located centrally
but that little extra walk will ueneflt your

urse.

J, DM!' MEAT ill,
203 E. Centre St.

DON'T BE BLIND

by

To your own interest ; to that in- -

terest which promotes health and

good eyes when age begins to creep

on, by wearing a cheap decentered

lens unsuited to the defects ot your

eye. when you can get the best and

a thorouch examination without

additional expense.

.Thos. Buchanan,
Jeweler and Optician.

118 South Main Street.

a. .

Reduction
in uur
Line of
FOOTWEAR

Has begun. Save you
'dollars while vou have
a chance. Do not miss
any opportunities. A
dollar saved is a dollar
earned.

BOSTON

27 South Main Street. Shenandoah, Pa

I. SPONT, PROP.

,UR DOORS ABOVE POST OFFICE.

M. GRABOWSKY, Prop.

119 X, Centra St, Pottsville, Pa.

Klne old Whiskeys, Gins and Wines, at the ba
A. CUOIOS Una OI viKars iou icuii-nc- e

Drinks.

Aooonimodatlon for travslsrs.
Meats at all hour

,EVAN J. DAVIES.

Livery and

Undertaking,

No. 13 North Jardin St.

FOR FINE
FURNITURE,

STOVES,
CARPETS,

ATTHR LOWEST PRICES UO IU

DAVISON'S
DEPARTflENT STORES,

Was. llp-12I-1- 2j North Mala St.

flniinliK TiirniiKhnut the Ooimlry
Otiroiilelml for Hants 1'emmtl.

AlWfttld'g buiniiKli trmsiiry isriuit.v.

were palrt oil Saturday
TliB School Hoard ml vert lava f I j il h for for

ftirmshiii; srhool supplies At
Th "klssina bu" hm made its appear

ance In I'nttavTlle), and the comity scat belles
now vreftr veil

James Mnlrand family, of I'ottsville. are
en route for (llnsgow, Scotland. They will
spend the summer abroad.

Ttio United Mine Workers of tlieShamoklii
district held a monster mat ineeUiiK at Mt. was
Curmol Saturday evening.

The Reading Railroad company Iim issued
order to all Its pMMiiier tratumeu nut to
permit passengers to play cards whllo on
trnina.

Emanuel's Reformed ohurch at Minora,
vllle was clumen as the place for the next
annual meeting of Schuylkill CumsIs, June,
4, 1900. last

Pugilist Jck Boner spent several days at
his home in Summit Hill last week. The

on his jaw Is healing rapidly, but it is
still very sore.

The Spanish-America- n veterans will moet
in DauofskTs hall at 7 p. ni. to com-

plete
the

preparations to participate In to-

morrow's parade.
The Carbon Telephene Co., with head-

quarters at Lausford, wero granted n state
charter. Twenty-tw- o subscribers were se-

cured in Tamaqua.
St. lEuatius' parish at Centralis, is erecting

a handsome convent residence. Whon com
pleted it will be one of tho finest structures
of the kind in the region.

It is reported that John Campbell, formerly
master mechanic at Delano, and well known at
to all old eneiiieeni. ia to be tho comlne mast
er mechanic for the Heading at its Heading
shops.

A Frightful Blunder is
Will often cause a horrible Burn, Scald

Cut or Bruise. Biicklen's Arnica Salve, tlic
best in the world, will kill the pain and
promntly Ileal it. Cures Old Sores, Fever
Sores, Ulcers, Boils, Felons, Corns, all
Skin Eruptions. Best Pile cure on earth
Only as ct. a box. Cure cuaratiteed. Sold

A. Waslcy. druggist.

JUSTICES' CASES.

Arrests Simla nnd Disposed of an Satur to

duy Night.
The following cases were disposed of by

Justico William II. Sboomaker :

David Ford, prosecuted by Mrs. Kmnia
Laing, of East Oak street, for stealing dishes
from her house. Bail furnished In tho sum

f f300.
George nnd Macule Illozkowski woro put

under $300 bail, each, ou a cbaxgryof assault
and battery mado by John KryscEunts, tho
latter's wife being scalded by water thrown
upon her by the defendants, who also threw
stones through the window,

James Kerwin prosecuted Johu Subic and
Thomas Griffiths for disturbing the pence and
they are serving time in tho lockup.

Justico Toomey heard tho case of rank
Buscb, on a charge of assault and battery
made by Martin Kolwitch, and tho defend
ant furnished. 100 bail for appearance at
court.

Hall flayers In Town.
The Highland baso ball club, of Gorman- -

town, Philadelphia, took dinner at the Fer-
guson House They left at 1:45 p. m.,
by the Lehigh Valley Railroad, for Mt.
Carnicl, where they play this afternoon.

TWO TROLLEY FATALITIES.

I'tvo Killed In Pittsburg nnd a Stu
dent Oarsman, lu PUIlndelphln.

Pittsburg, July 3. As a result of a
street car collision last night on tho
road of the Monongahela Traction
company two people are dead, fivo
seriously injured and ten others moro
or less hurt.

The dead are: O. C. Opsion, of 4741
Friendship avenue, this oity; W. H.
Klrkland, motorman, of Braddock.

Seriously injured: H. H. Smith, a
tailor, of Wylie avenue, Pittsburg,
hurt Internally; Mrs. Annie Lawlor,
Logan street, Pittsburg, back badly
crushed; Miss Jennie Cosby, Columbus,
O., visiting at 91 Logan street, arm
and side crushed; Al Itepert, 180 Spring
Garden avenue, Allegheny, cut about
throat and Injured Internally; Miss
Armstrong, right leg broken. Mrs
Shldler, of 1003 Viceroy street, was
nrrtty badly bruised, and ten others
were more or less hurt.

The accident happened on a steep
grade near High Bridge. The two
cars In collision were heavily loaded
with passengers returning home from
Kennywood Park.

Motorman Griffith. stopped his car
near the bottom of the hill to get n
drink of water at a spring near by.
He had hardly left his car when tho
electric current was shut off, leaving
the car in darkness. Motorman Kirk
land, with his car, followed shortly
afterward, and as the foremost car was
In darkness It could not be seen until
too late to check the speed. The rear
car crashed into the other with ter
rifle force, almost telescoping It.

Mr. Opsion was standing on the rear
platform of the first car and received
the full force of the impact. Both of
his legs were cut off and his skull
crushed. He lived but a short time.
Klrkland was badly mangled, his head
and body being crushed. He uvea
about an hour. .

Ask your grocer for the "Royal Patent
flonr. and tako no ether brand. It is the bast

flour mad

HOOD'3 PILIiS cure Mver Ills,
Biliousness, Indigestion, Headache.

Dleas'-n- t laxative. All Druggist

HEPOBT OF TUB CONDITION OF

THE MERCHANTS' RATIONAL BANK

at Shenandoah, In the state of Pennsylvania,
the clone of business, June 80tU,

BBMURCS
Loans and discount HW.O-- 7
V. 8. Itonds to secure circulation 78,000 00
l'reintums on V. S. Bonds 6.600 00
Htoeki. .eourities. etc M,0 00
Banking-house- , furniture, and Ait 2M CO

IJue Jrom nanonai oanu tuu ramm
uMiital VS 81

Due from approved reserve agents..... 71,075 17

Checks and oilier ofwli Items ii
Notes of other naWonal benke.... 2JV 00
Fractional peper currency, nickels ftttd

eente - 3SO w

tawfal money reserve In bank, vjl :

gjttcie 11.090 76
Leul-tend- notes 5,71 00
rr eerMf 's of deposit (or

legal tenders--

Redemption fund with U. S. treasurer(per' otreubtlon) 00

Total --H01.7W M

1JWLIT1

Oapltal tock peid lu
Surplus luna r

ii,Vl. IDjtit M
National Bank notes ouUWHust - sTJTO 00
Due to other national dmu .

r...4nit.han1r.uiJ honlfAML 1.107 41

Individual deposits ubteet to ekeok. .. lsdrW
Demand oerttfieates of deposit. m 06

Certified oljeeks 00
rulilar's oliraki outstanding ' W

Total M01.770 W

HtutB of Pennsylvania. County of Schuylkill, h:
I, K. B. Hunter, cashier of the above-name- d

bank, do solemnly swear wiai me pi,c mo
ment la true to ine ueni iain u
i..it K H. Hi ifTKR. 'aahier.

Hiiliierlbed and sworn t" before me this 3rd
day of July, &J&'&
Correct -- Attest :

.Iouh B. MoSAuHikir, )
T F BBAiiiwaa, iMreetors.
II. W. TJTU, 1

Npei'lul SiilnlecU for Sermons ami Special
Choir Music.

Soveral of the loeal churches arranged for
apodal patriotic services last ovenlng and

t hemes for sermons, as well as music
the choirs wero selected for tho occasions. the
the Methodist Episcopal church there

were elaborate decorations Involving tho
arrangement of tho National colors In unique
form. On the platroitn was an Amorlcan
shield, n largo esgie ami numerous flags ar
ranged in circular form. Crayons of tho Im-

mortal
if

Washington and Lincoln adornod
each side of the platform. Tho attendance

largo. Itev. John T. Swindells, tho ho
pastor, pronchod an eloquent sermon from
Paul's Kpistlo to tho Galallans, Vjl. :

"8tand fast, theroforo, in tho liberty whoro-wit- h

Christ hath mndo us free."
Itev. II. Koohlcr, pastor of tho First

Presbyterian church, preached n patriotic
sermon to n large cougreg&tlou In the church

evening. Tho text was taken from
Proverbs XIV ; 20 : "Righteousness Exnltoth

Nation, but Sin is a Reproach to any
People."

At tho Primitivo Mrtbsdist church the
services also partook of a patriotic character,

choir assuming charge of tho servico and
rendering Inspiriug solos, quartettes and
choruses with trtio patriotic fervor, among his
tho selections being "Blessed bo the Nation,"
"God and Our Fatherland," ''Our Conutry," 012
"To Thee, Our Laud aud Flag" and "Star In
Spangled Banner."

PERSONAL MENTION.

Mr. and Mrs. Bllas Webster spent yesterday
I'ottsville, visiting thsir daughter, Mrs.

Milton Ulllinan.
Jabez Shaw, of Latrobe,, is a guest of to

friends in town.
Miss Maggie Palmer, ef West Centre street,
visiting friends in Philadelphia.
John E. Doylo went to Forrestville this

morning, Ho Is slated to make a Fourth of
July speech thora, and incidentally to give
Domocratic politics a boost,

T. M. Stout spent yesterday at Poltsvillo.
Ills wifo is still a guest of her parents there.

Councilman Peter Harking made a business
trip t I'ottsville

Miss Carrio Bcddall, of Port Carbon, is a
guest of town friends.

B. F. Parrott and sister. Miss Lulu, went
Sham okin y to attend the funeral of

thoir cousin, Fireman Rollin Morgan, who
was killed in tho wreck at Shamokiu on atFriday,

Hon. Joseph Wyatt made a trip to tho
county seat this morning.

W. M. Brewer transacted business at Potts
vllle

Mr. and Mrs. Guy D. Sterner have gone to
Bethlehem to visit friends. Mr, Sterner will
remain there until after tho Fourth, but Mrs.
hterner will remain longer.

Harry Hafnor is here on a four-
day furlough from the U. S. A. recrultinE
station at Wllkesbarre. He says recruits are
being secured on an avcrageof fifteen a week
at ms station.

Miss Jennie Snyder, cook at the Ferguson
House, has been called to Paxioos by tho
serious illness of her mother.

Jacob Shane, of SheDDton. was a euest ot
friends in town

Walter D. Beddall and wife, accompanied
by Mrs. C. Dankle, of Hazleton, are the
guests of E. D. Beddall, on West Oak street

Miss Jennie Swindells, instructress in tho
Methodist Episcopal Orphanage in West Phil
adelphfa, is sponding a month's vacation at
her horns on boutli Jardin street.

Mrs. Fred. Davis, of East Centre street, has
gone to miston to visit her mother.

Harry Pratt, of Philadelphia, is homo to
spend the 4th of July.

Dallas Sanders, of Philadelphia, and
Superintendent E. W. Ash, of the Schuylkill
Traction company, were seen lu town to
day.

D. Hammend Mish, of Lebanon, was In
town as tho guest of P. W. Houck,

Luthsr 11. Edwards Is home from tho
Millersville State Normal school to spend his
summer vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. William Van Danakor and
daughter, Dollie, of Boyertown, are guests of
Letter Carrier P. D. HoIHHITand family, of
town. They will remain here two weeks.

John Cook, who has spsnt the past year in
his native home in Wales, has returned to
this country. Ho arrived in town on Satur-
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. John Watson, of South White
street, have goue to Branchdale, to be at the
bedside of the latter's mother, Mrs. James
Adamson, who is very ill.

Samuel Morgans, of Philadelphia, is visit
ing his parents in town.

William Williams and Henry Geise. of
town, enjoyed a drive to St. Clair yesterday.

Mrs. Theophllus Williams and daughters,
Cora and Stella, of St. Clair, are visiting
friends and relatives in town.

Robert Lenhart. of Readine. is the guest of
his mother, Mrs. William Marshall, on North
Main street.

Oscar Deegan. an employe of the Chronicle,
at Pottsville, was a visitor to town yesterday.

Joseph Gallagher, of Wllkesbarre. is here
to spend 4th of July, the guest of B. F, Gill,
on North Main street.

Misses Lena Krohmer and Gussie Dock- -

weylor, two of Pottsville'o society belles, are
visiting at the Smith residence oa North
Jardia street.

BEEcnAM'a Pills for distress after eating.

bherlfTs Sales,
Sheriff John Toole disposed of several

properties on Saturday, among them being
the following :

Lot and house in Shenandoah, sold as tho
property of Mayborry A. Ucffuer, to N. Heb-llch- ,

attorney, for 2,250.
Lot and house In Mahanoy City, sold as tin

property of Morris J. Loeb, to Celia Weiu
berg, for 2.000.

Lot and dwelling house In Ullberton, sow
as the property of Patrick Joseph Mooro, U

S. B. Edwards, for f23.
Lot and frame bouse in Ashland, sold. 01

the property of Const. Metz and Mary It.
Motz, his wife. In right of said wile, with
notice to the Lauer Brewing Company, terre
tenant, to C. O. Burkert, attorney, for f50,

Lot and three-stor-y brick store and dwell
ing house la Ashland, sold as the property of
Thetdore F. Barron, to MacIIenry Wilbelm
attorney, for 3,338.

Deaths and Fnnerals.
Benjamin Bands, an aged and widely

known resident of Wm. Penn, died at his
home this morning, at four o'clock. The
funeral will take place on Wednesday after
noon at 2 o'clock.

The funeral of Harold, the
son ot Matthew and Jennie Perkins, took
place from the family residence yesterday
afternoon. Many friends of the family
attended.

Infant's Nose Fractured.
Otto, son of William Boner, of

Mabanoy City, was struok in the race by
stone thrown by an unknown boy. Th
child received a oompoind ftastere of the
nose. It was being wheeled In a carriage by
its mother at the tlm.

"Take a peep" at Brumm's patriotic show
window display. 0 30 tf

Injured While Playing.
While playing on a street at Mabanoy City

last night William Brown, aged 12 years, fell
and seriously Injured himself. His right
collar bone was fractured, his right thigh
badly contused and forehead badly gashed.

Medlar's Km 1 Wave "Uood-Hye.- "

About to board a special northern Central
miners' excursion at Mt. Carmel, to return to
gbamokln, late Saturday night, Joseph Med-

lar, a resident of the latter place, was killed
by the train suddenly backing ou him as he
stood in the middle of the track waving
good-by- e to a friend.

P. J. Buddy, of Centralla, took second
prise in mathematics in the Philadelphia
Inquirer Home Course of studies.

He I'lnd Fault With tho Ilorough Audi-
tors on Ills Accounts.

George J. Wadllugor has filed an appeal
In behalf of M. J. Scanlan, tax collector of
Shenandoah, in which the latter appeals from

report of tho borough auditors of Shon-nndoa- li

for tho year ondlng March 0th, '00,
covering tho accounts of his '03 and '00
duplicates, as filed lu tho Clerk of Courts'
olllco. The nppollaut requests tho Court to
restate and correct said settlement of accounts

it bo found improper or incorrect, or con-

tains nny illegal charges or crodlts and to
find and determine tho truo balance, if any,

is indebted to said borough.
1 ho exceptions set forth that the balance of

$12,000.03 charged against the said M. J.
Scanlan for '05, and tho balance of (10,087.00
charged against him for '00 aro incorrect;
that tho auditors erred in not crediting him
with $3,000 paid January 15, '00, and in not
giving him credit for various othor cash pay
ments, tho amounts of which cannot bo
given becuuse of tho inability to got at tho
books of said borough; that they erred lu not
giving him credit for fCOO of additional ex-

onerations on his '05 duplicate; In charging
him with f 1,223. 11 as a penalty on the '05
duplicate; in not allowing htm five per cent,
rebato on ?17il!M.00, amounting to $630.25 on

'05 duplicate, and in not allowing him the
full amount of his commission, being SI,.

55, on his '05 duplicate; that they orred
not allowing him all tho commissions, re-

bates and other allowances on both tho '03
and '00 duplicates, to which ho is entitled
under the law.

Tho accounts, it is alleged, as stated by the
auditors, are not that contained in or taken
from tho books of tho borough and its proper
vouchers. Tho appellant reserves tho right

file additional reasons before final hearing.
The facts in the appeal are sworn to by the

appellant, who filed bond in the sum of $100,
with M. J. Muldoon and T, T. Williams as
suroty as ovidenco of his purpose- to faith
fully prosecute the appeal.

E, (.'. Brobst and the other sureties of
Scanlan on Saturday filed an appoal from the
recent decision of tho court In the litlgntlon

REPUBLICAN CONVENTION.

County chairman JiihI1 Issues tho Ofllclnl
C'nll to Voters,

Xotleo Is horoby given that the Schuylkill
County Republican convention will be hold

Union hall, I'ottsville, I'n., on Monday,
July 17th, 1809, at 10 o'clock a. m., for tho
purpose of nominatine a ticket to be voted at
the general election In Novembor next as
follows to wit :

One person forjudge of Common Pleas.
One jiorson for District Attorney,
Ono person for County Treasurer.
One person for I'rothonotary.
One person for Clerk of tho Courts.
Ono person for Uocordor.
Ono persou for Kegister.
Two persons for Commissioners.
Ono person for Director of the Poor.
The primaries for tho election of delegates

and alternates to the county couvontiou, and
also county standing committee and alternates
for tho ensuing year will be hold in all the
election districts of tho county on Saturday,
July 15th from 3 to 7 o'clock p. m at the
usual places for holding such elections ex
cept such places whero changes aro made,
due notice being sent to the proper parties.

The basis of representation in tho conven
tlon shall be as follows: Districts lu which
less than thirty-fiv- e votes wero cast for W. A.
Stono for Governor last year shall elect one
delegato and ono alternate. All other dis
tricts Bhall elect two delegates and two alter
nates who shall be entitled to cast such vote
as the rules of tho party provide. Each dis
trict shall elect ono county committeeman
and one alternate.

l!y order of the Executivo Commltteo.
CIIAS. E. QUAIL,

Chairman.
Pottevlllo, Ta., July 1, 1800.

ltoinelus, the Mucutur M.irvcl,
At Blckert's cafo The king of
strong men, and able to lift a ton. Also dis
plays other seemingly Impossible feats of
human strength. 0 2S-t- f

Another Iloily ltecoverecl.
Tho remalus of Wm. Derr. ono of tho six

men who wero drowned at Kaskawllliam
colliery on the 23th of May, 1S08, was re
covered Saturday, llut llttlo of the flesh re
matned, and tho remains wero only identi
lied by his father, n ho recognized his sous
shoes and clothing. Two other bodies still
remain in the mine. That of Loader Boss
Morgan is supposed to be close to where
Derr's remains wero discovered.

Felled a Frenzied Father.
Because his wife would not give him money

John Daugbstaw, of Mt. Carmel, fired several
shots at her, ono taking enact in the thigh
A son prevented a mnrder by felling the
father with a club, Inflicting an ugly wound
iu his head. Both are In tho hands of a sur
geon, the father being in jail to await tho rc
suit of the wife s lujurles.

No need to fear sudden attacks of cholera
infantum dysentery, diarrhoea, or summer
complaint, If you have Dr. Fowler's Extract
of Wild Strawberry in the medicine- chest,

Deserted Children Provided For.
The threo remaining children of Mrs.

Maggie Barrowsparrow, who had been 1:

jail with their parents, were taken in charge
by a young man from Lost Creek, aud
divided among nelghbers at that place, whose
sympathies had been aroused by the desertion

IjjUUSJMlP.lai' litUs ona- -

TAndTonic in Tadlet Form)
v For All Diseases op the- -

ngenerative Organs
JDtVeiOPES AND GWEsYoUTIirUlSTRENGTH

To Every Par-to- the. System
fmaixrtljrccTsaiMASimRcsuiTS

GUARANTEED JNKLLIBLC
Highly EHpmsto DPiysicms

PANtMERICANDRUQC07.
Bold 111 Shenandoah at

Kl RUIN'S PHARMACY
Ordsrs by mail sent t any address.

HOT AND COLD LUNCH
EVERY MORNING AT

HENTZ'S CAFE,
COR. MAIN AND COAL STREETS.

Tl' ESD AY .Vegetable sonu,

FOU YOUR ICE COLD

SODA WATER
3 and 5 Cents Per Glass,

Go to A. GOLDMAN'S,

Cor. Main & Centre Sts.

Largest Clothing House the County,
9 and 11 S. Main

TUB WEATIIKlt.

It hag grown cooler' In tho mlddlo
Missouri and upper Mississippi val

leys, the upper
lake region and
southern plateau
region, and the
temperature has
remained nearly
stationary else-
where. Forecast
for Monday and
Tuesday In this
section: Fair Mon-
day; increasing
cloudiness Tues-
day: continued

high temperature during the day; light
southerly winds.

Sunrise, 4:45; sunset, 7:37; lengtn 01
day, I4h., 62m.; moon rises, 1:28 a.
in.; moon sets, a:r5 p. m.

MISCELLANEOUS.
perienced salesman, knowing sonie- -

AN thing of medlcnl matters preferred, to
represent the Interests 01 nil
Arm: irnod lncoiuA: nerninncnt entraaciuent.
Full particulars to box 1532, Philadelphia. 5

T70II 8ALK A new lilcs-cle- . tho latest make
J Chenp for caih. Apply at the HKltAl.D
ofllco.

HALE. The ilnuMmon property, locatedIjOIt 13S Eust Coal street, ltcason fur selling,
we desire to close the estate For particulars
Inqntro of Philip Illennann, Isorth white
street.

VJOTICE. Desirable properties for sale. Ar
i.1 ply to 8. u. iiouopeicr, attorncy,
Shenandoah. (KJl'lI

NOTICE.
The underslirncd committee ot the Shenan

doah, I'a., School District will meet In the
Ibrarv. West street school Imtldincr. on Wednes

day evening, July Sth, H99, nt 6:30 o'clock, for
the purpose ot receiving bids for school sup
ines lor tue ensuing year. Alter mo auove
lour no bids will be received. AW bids must be

sealed and may be forwarded to the secretary of
scliool lionru or members or tins committee.

Tho Hoard reserves the right to reject any or
all bids.

e. o. malick,j. ii. maiit1n,
Tuomas Dove, Jk.,
M. S. Kr.HRlOAN,
Frank IIaxna.

Committee.

SURE OF THE BEEF.
WHEN YOU BUY BEEF FROM US, YOU

MAY BE SURE OF ITS QUALITY.

"We Rive especial attention to the proper
care of tho meat wo sell. We buy the best
stock, prepare it in the best way, and serve it
with particular regard for cleanliness and
attractiveness.

The meat you buy here is sure
to be satisfactory.

BELLI 19 1 OH STREET

Ice Cream, All flavors

Man u 1 a c -

.tured daily. Delivered to all parts
lof town.

FOR
Sealed PINK BAND Package.

JJNewYork.

Bon-Bo- ns and Chocolates,
Made Only By

TENNKr COMPANY,
iron sai.k iir

FRED. KEITHAN,
Baker and Confectioner,

100- N. Main St.
Lvafcation Time is Here

If you have a few leisure moments have
your head shampooed and your hair
preserved. Ladies will be given special
attention at their homes every day. ex
eluding Wednesday and Saturday.

W. G- - DUSTO,
Ferguson House Block.

New Store ! New Stock !

BOTTOfl ROCK PRICES J

Boots and shoes and footwear of all kinds
Repairing neatly, promptly and cheaply
done.

CATTEL'S,
2oe soutb Main St.,

Our Standard !

It makes us jollify to be able to point to our standard, the
enthusiasm of the season is brightened by the enthusiasm created by our
standard goods. But tlvc prices we are offering onr summer stock of

MEN'S and BOYS' CLOTHING at will create an enthusiasm you
cannot help but feel. We will, for a short time, in order to reduce our
immense stock, offer the following big bargains :

$15.00 SUIT FOR $9.oo.
$ia.oo SUIT FOR $7.00.
$10.00 SUIT FOR $5-50- .

6.oo $3.35.

This is no advertising scheme, but good solid facts, backed by our,
ability to do exactly as we advertise, and our fair dealing, in the past is a
sufficient guarantee that we mean what we advertise, and do what we
say. So that in buying you are assured of getting the best goods at

$1.00 to $3.00 less the same goods can be got elsewhere A
call will convince you that we lead in good goods and low 'prices.

Mammoth Clothing House,
The

St.. I. Goldin. Proprietor.

SHOES
COMFORT.

FACTORY SHOE STORE,
5 South Main Street. - Abo Lcvirio, Prop.

Window Guards. Stable'

: N. Sf.

Cellar
Iron Railings,

REPAIR WORK PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.
FACTORY 221-24- 0 Emerick

A WATER FAMINE
repaired sets in. will only a at the
moderate prices charge. Other consistent good
work. If you intend to put a steam heat plant house during
the summer months we would be
you need a bath tub consult us.

W. BELL, White L1yd

Patriotic and Smiling.!

This la the celebration season, nnd Undo Sam
smiles at hU own prosperity. Success Is the
reason for the smile, while Uncle Sam
smiles we smile also. Our success comes from

people value for their money. Our
(five smiling Impression to the faces

oi our menus. xuercuaniTauorinir anauenw
Furnishings.

Portz Bros.,
24 North Main Street.

A box of our

SFECfflL fnTMT MEW
Is an exhilarating
stimulant during
the hot summer
months.

Dolivcrod at your homo.

Columbia Brewing: Company.

rniLn.-enen- r store
o DEALER IN

Fruit, Confectionery,
Cigars Tobacco.

Wholesale and Retail.

SO West Oontro Street.

THE BOSTON BAKERY !

Just look, the best bome-raail- e bread
nud best Vienna bread at 4 cents a
loaf. Cakes and pastry at lowest
prices. We also bake the celebrated
Rye and

B. Morgenstein,
S37 W, Oontro

$ SUT FOR $47S.
$ FOR

here
than

FOR

During the hot weather you will

want to keep as cool as possible.

We have comfortable low shoes at

low Our stock is the larg-

est to select froniiu this region for

Men's, Ladies' and Children's

Manufacturer

of .

Wire Screens,
Iron Fences,
Fire Escapes

Guards. Guards.

RESIDENCE : 221 N. West St.

often the cause of leaky
hydrants and pipes. Have them

&c.

before the famine It cost trifle
we plumbing with

into your

und

full
tho

Is

glad to give an estimate on it. If

P. Cor- - and sts- -

giving
prices

and

Graham bread,

8.oo
SUIT

from

In

St.

prices.

Shoes.

you

POLITICAL CARDS.

jpoit COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

FRANK R. KANTNER,
Or Lofty.

Subject to Kefubllcttn rules

pOH COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

HORACE F. REBER,
Or Pine ClnovE, Pa.

Subject to Republican rules.

jlOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

BENJ. KAUFMAN
Op Tbkuont,

Subject to Reriubllcan rules,

JjlOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

JOSEPH WYATT,
Op Shenandoah.

Subject to Republican rules.

COUNTY REGISTER,POR

F. C. REESE, -

Of Shenandoah.
Subject to Republican rules.

pOR RECORDER 01' DEEDS,

EMANUEL JENKYN,
Of Pottsville,

Formerly of Jollctt),
Subject to Republican rules.

JOR RECORDER,

J. H. NICHTER,
Op Pottsville.

Subject to Democratic) rulcji.

JjOR CLEUK OF THE COURTS,

JOHN T. SHOENER,
Op OnwiaawTiiO.

Subject to Rcpnblican rules.

pOR PHOTIIONOTARY,

JAMES 1WELRENNY,
Op Mauajoy Cnrv,

Subject to Republican rnltw.

pOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY,

CHARLES E. BERGER,
Or ChtnxMJL

$ub)i to Iteabllan rvlca

'.

11

ft
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